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e:Qqwred.· . about som ~ that "is' in .' 
9112:/. cOU:ntiY v c 1~  can ·'·be "m.~  usE:· 
. ~' "What sPecific . steP" have you 
taken in this matter? What has r. ~ 

done about it so far? This I want to 
~o~ specifically. 

Secondly, for your information, one-
third of the total area of Kerala can 
b9 .best utilised fOr tapioca cultiva-
tion. Will you take up with the Agri-
c:ulture Ministry and declare a better 
pr~c  for tapioca growers so that 
more tapioca will be produced. and 
the whole Of tapioca can be used for 
alcohol? 

SHRI P. C.SETHI: Sir, actually 
the Central ~ r Crops Research In-
stitute which is known as CTCRI, at 
Trivan(lrum has published a number 
of ltrticles and has carried On this 
experiment that alcohol can be pro-
dUCed from'tapioca and it is estimated 
that from 8 lakh tonnes of tapioca, (lne 
lakh tonnes of alcohol can be produ-
ced. The cost of conversion is in 
the vicinity of Rs. 3.50 per litre. 

As far as the tapioca production is 
q:mcerned. there is much shortfall in 
terms of the consumption and t ~ re-
~ nt. If this Institute carries out 
this experiment to double the produc-
ttoll ot. tapioca from the existing Aelds, 
it is hOPed' that in the next two o·r 
three years they might be able to do 
it. 

aa ... of lees In IIIch Courts 

• .296.801 XAVIER ARAKAL: 
Will the Minister of LAW, JUSTICE 
AND CO'MPANY AFFAIRS be pleas-
ed ,to .1'Jte: 

(a) whether it has come to the 
QPU.ce c;d Qov ~ ~~ .t,hat· ~ r  are 
·dIff .... ~  ra~ ~t BiCb Court fees in 
d1t!enmt .-tea; - . 
,:, . (b). if ." •• t ov..-n~ n.t In-
··'WId: to· haw a ~r n court fee In the eountr1; .,. .  . .. 

. ~ t r ··.·:OOVerDl'.tl-.nt· ! ,~ _ve 
on ~ . states' . Governments to re-
duce the· court fees in the matter' of 
dispensing justioe; and' 

(d) if. sO, how many Sta·tes have 
expressed· willingness? . , 

THE MINISTER· QF LAW, JUs.. 
'rICE AND COMPANY AFFAIRs 
(SHRI p. SHIV SHANKAR) : (a) 
Yes, Sir. 

(b) Under the Constitution, Court 
fee occurs al item 3 of state List in 
the Seventh Schedule. 

........ 
(c) The suggestion of the Law 
Commission that court fees may be 
abolished Or reduced was taken up, 
with the State Governments in 1976. . 

, (d) None of ·the States was agree-
able to reduce the court fees. 

SHRr XAVIER ARAKAL: Sir. I am. 
sure this House is Shocked to hear-
about the attitude of the state Gov-
ernments in relation to the court tce. 
You may refer to the Cvurt Fee Act 
of 18'70 which is s~ 1 in our s~t~t  

book, and riahtly in 1975 the Law 
Couunision had said that· the coUIi fee 
should be abolished. Recently a Com-
mittee of hon. Members Of Parlia-
ment also recommended it. What I 
would like . to lmow· fioom the bon. 
Minister is this: What are the spe.ciflc 
and concrete steps which the Central 
Government is .tamg towards this 
end? 

"...-

SHRI P. sHIv SHANKAR: So far 
as the sub-Committee of the Consulta-
tive Cormnittee. attached to the Minis-
try of Law is concerned the termS· of 
reference that . were given.' ·to. ':this 
CODlDllttee were as to the . items. on 
whiCh the court fee should be reduced, 
. as to the itltma· on wbldl· it s~o~ be 
totaUy abolished. and so ·on .. The 
matters were gone into and:. the sub-
Committee has submitted iis.· Report 
onl7 0I13r4: .. ~~ . It. 18:.u.tidePJ."OO8l8. 
Attemrd.,Jaalmte the Rouse ·that 
t will take it :up witll the. Sta_ in 
termi· Of· the &'e0Glln •• dldk",e .. : tnt 



hlave . r a~ beEt,n .. effected ~ the Sub-
ommttt ~ . . 

. SaKJ; XA VIi:R . Al\A.ICA.L:. I "am 
happy to be.r that steps· are beihg 
taken by tlie Government in this re-
prd. It is rightly said that justice 
is bought "in India rather than ad-
ministered in India-In the Union List. 
Entry 96 says: 

'Tees' in rftpect of any of the 
matters in this List, but not includ-
ing fees taken in any court" 

Then, ,tliere 1s State List, E'i1try 3 and 
Entry 66 and so also Concurrent List, 
Entry 47. Wlbat I am suggesting is, 
if this 1s the power given to the Cen-
tral Government, why is it that in 
union territories the court fees are 
very high? Secondly. as regards the 
court fees in union territories, before 
taking into consideration the recom-
mendations of the Sub-Committee, 
can't the Central Government take 
the initiative to have uniform rates 
in the union territories at least? 

smu P. SHIV SHANKAR: As ,re-
gards the pollcy of court fpes in 
union territories is concerned. it is 
guided by tKe court fees structure in 
the n ~ o r n  States. 'Ibis has 
been the guideline on the basis of 
which the court fee was levied in the 
uniOn territories. We· have taken it 
up with some of the union territories. 
I may bring to the notice of the hon. 
House that In regard til Delhi itself the 
Delhi - Administration was dead 
against the abolition of the court fee. 
This is the state, of affairs. When it 
is 'comprehenstvely cona ~ and 
tbe etltlie report'l. proo~ I aasure 
the o ~s  that. this will also be taken. 

: IS· 

. is gobt, to advise t ~m to fall in line' 
'with otheJ' States. . 

~ . ~  ~ -It '' .
not a question of the states bemg 
govemed by Congress (1) or other-
wise. The question is the attitude of 
·the states vis-a.vi, 'their own 
revenues. That is the most imp9rtant 
aspect. They consider it fro.m their 
own anile. .A.s I said, so far 8S· the 
Sull-Committee's report is concemed. 
that has been submitted (.)nly on 3:-d 
March, 1981 and it is under procese. 
After all, it is hardly a week b8.ck 
that the report has been submitted. 
I will go into it and I will certainly 
take steps to advise the concerned 
State Governments,' be thSIY Consre-o 
(I) Governments or otherwise.· 

SHRI ~ N CHAKRA-
BORTY: At the present stage the 

. ." 
States have limited sources of re," 
veneus. It is all ·riglat t~ 8ay that 
court fees should be abolished. But 
the questi-on is, whether the Central 
Government is going to ~t  

all the States. be" tb,ey CongreSs (I) or. 
non-Congress (I) Governments, for tbe 
loss of revenue. That should also be-
one of the conditions. 

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKAR: This is 
a hypothetical question as I laid, 
the matter is, stUI under proce.. I 
am not a.n astrolapr to faresee the 
things. 

satute. Jlot BDtor.ee4 

·298. SHRI MOOL CHAND J)AGA: 
Will the M1n1ster of LAW.' JtJS'i'icB ., 
,AND COMPANY AFFAIRs be pleas-
ed to lay a statement s o~  . 

·,(,8) .. ~"stat~  which . have heeD'-
~ 'by ~ r~nt t" av. 

rtot qeen brought into force ao .'.j. 

, (b)· the ~I-t ~'''~' 

(c} ~ r Government pI'Opoae .. 

~~~ or to~ ~"~to 




